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Introduction
This case study-based research was influenced by the growing movement of UK 
municipalities joining the Sustainable Food Cities (SFC) Network and developing food 
policies. This comes at a time of “growing tensions between global and local dynamics of 
food”. The national devolution of power to UK municipalities has resulted in Local Authorities 
(LAs) joining forces with Civil Society (CS) groups out of mutual need at a time of over £700 
million in cuts to local public health funding and social services over the last decade [1,2]. 
Recognition of diverse skillsets, networks, access to funding as well as formal power for policy 
change highlight these mutually beneficial partnership arrangement at a time where cities are 
being seen as drivers of change for social policy [3]. 
As an examination of local food policy development, this work examined five cases 
from within the SFC network (Bath and Northeast Somerset (BNES), the cities of Bristol, 
Belfast, and the counties of Durham and Devon). These cases represent three different 
coalition structures, ranging from council/public authority-led to civil society-led and a 
hybrid partnership. This research examined how the concept of sustainability and local 
food production were understood and linked to one another by Civil Society (CS) and Local 
Authority (LA) actors to achieve local objectives. Based on the idea that policies and programs 
reflect the “translated beliefs” of those actors involved in the policy development process [4], 
this research compared interview material and the content of the local food strategy as a 
process output. Acknowledging the role of power as one that is central to policy research [5], 
the cases were examined according to their governance structures, to illustrate how power 
was concentrated and exercised within these partnerships. Ultimately, this had significant 
bearing on how sustainability and local food production content were presented in the 
documents and framed for the audience.
The Advocacy Coalition Framework as a Policy Process Theory
Researching policy means navigating complexity and drawing on appropriate tools 
in order address questions relating to governance and politics in a simplified way [4,5]. In 
the case of this research, the Advocacy Coalition Framework (ACF) developed by Sabatier 
[6] was utilized, drawing on its updated and revised assumptions [4,7]. The framework also 
acknowledges a methodological flexibility which allows the ACF to be applied to various 
research approaches and policy topics, while still being centered on the assumptions of the 
framework [4,7]. This allowed for it to be adapted into a format to specifically address a focus 
on local level food policy groups. 
The ACF’s focus on the beliefs of individual actors within policy coalitions and its 
recognition of the concept of bounded rationality made it an attractive tool to apply to 
interviews. Interviews were designed to reveal the beliefs of actors relating to the concept 
of sustainability and how they felt local food production actions were associated with its 
social, environmental and economic pillars. These reflected the Policy Core and Secondary 
beliefs of actors. Policy Core beliefs relate to “the “basic orientation and value priorities for 
the policy subsystem” as well as “the overall assessment of the seriousness of the problem, 
its basic causes and preferred solutions for addressing it” [4]. Secondary beliefs address the 
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“instrumental means” for achieving the policy core [4]. Literature 
on the ACF notes that as a framework, it offers a language for 
conceptualizing the components of policy work [4,7]. The case 
study-centered design of this research found significant overlap 
with components of the ACF in this sense: the subsystem (food 
policy, in this case), the coalition (the food policy group), the 
territorial scope (the municipal boundaries of each case study). 
Smith [4] and colleagues note that the term ‘coalition’ is the title 
“used metaphorically” in reference to the collection of individual 
actors. Through conceptualizing each municipality in these terms, 
the qualities and boundaries of the individuals case studies 
could be identified. This showed that showing that through these 
overlapping considerations, the ACF could act as an appropriate 
lens through which to examine these case studies as place-based 
and food-specific policy initiatives (Figure 1).
Figure 1: Data collection approach used for strategy documents and interviews.
The ACF Adapted for Local Food Policy Case Studies
Two tools were applied to operationalize the ACF for this work. 
The first was MacRae & Donahue’s [8] food policy council models, 
which served to categorise the coalition structures (Table 1). Of 
their six categories of municipal food policy councils, this research 
represented three: Belfast and BNES as Category 1, Devon as 
Category 2, and Bristol and Durham falling into Category 3. 
Table 1: Coalition structures of local food policy groups [8].
 Description Details
Category 1 Municipality-Driven Food Policy Initiatives
Financed by the municipality and directed by municipal staff with advice from 
external groups. 
Municipal government sets the mandate and provides financing and staff re-
sources. 
Housed within existing municipal government units and external organizations 
advise and interact with municipal officials.
Category 2 Hybrid Model with Direct Links to Governance
A hybrid of civil society organizations and government with a conduit to decision 
makers through municipal council, 
With municipal financing, political champions, and supportive staff.
Characterized by formal municipal endorsements, structural links, and account-
ability to a government body, including a conduit into the municipal government 
structure.
Category 3 Hybrid Model with Indirect Links to Governance
A hybrid of civil society organizations and government, but with fewer formal 
attachments and lower levels of financing and government staffing arrangements
Conduit to council is less direct, via departments and government staff. 
Linkages with government are still significant, but less so than for Category 2.
Public health structures and staffing are particularly important, with financial 
support from a mix of sources, including grants.
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The second tool was drawn from policy framing theory for 
the study of social movements. Snow & Benford [9] offered three 
framing tasks which were adapted to categorise and analyse the 
beliefs of actors according to the ACF’s Policy Core and Secondary 
beliefs. These are: 
a) “Diagnostic” frames identified unsustainable issues 
b) “Prognostic” frames reflected food production actions to 
address the unsustainable issues, as well which actors should 
‘do’ these actions
c) “Motivational” frames were the ideal sustainable outcomes 
that food production could help achieve. These represented a 
vision to unify actors for action. 
From a policy perspective, this framing model allows a 
researcher to identify narratives that utilize a “normative leap … 
from facts to values, from, “is” to “ought”… in such a way as to make 
is seem graceful, compelling, even obvious” [10]. From the case 
studies, these beliefs were categorised across the three standard 
pillars of sustainability (social, economic and environment) [11]. 
This was an approach that was applied across interviews and food 
policy documents and as such allowed for comparative analysis of 
the two data formats (Table 1).
While the ACF historically has been used to examine two or 
more opposing coalition groups, the circumstances of local level 
food policy groups required a divergence from this. The coalitions 
examined for each of the case studies in this research were single 
entities made up of CS and LA actors working together in low-
conflict partnerships to achieve policy goals. By grouping actors 
according to their ‘role’ as either council or CS, this allowed for 
power dynamics and negotiation processes to be highlighted within 
the coalition based on which beliefs were translated into policy. 
Conclusions
This research has been conducted at a time when local level 
food policy initiatives are increasing in the UK and other developing 
countries, although they remain a relatively new phenomenon 
[8]. As municipalities seek to transition to more sustainable food 
systems [12], ‘fine tuning’ these efforts will require guidance. 
Case studies offer an ideal format, allowing new entrants to the 
local policy landscape to either scrutinize their potential coalition 
options or identify structures similar to their own to draw lessons 
from. This includes not only how to use food production to achieve 
local sustainability objectives, but particularly in relation to the 
council working in partnership with civil society in mixed coalition 
structures. 
This research identified and applied tools which dovetailed 
with key elements of the ACF, offering a novel approach to analyzing 
local level food policy coalitions using framing theory to examine 
beliefs within qualitative interviews and policy documents. This 
offers an approach which could be further applied in the area 
of food policy development, which has as of yet seem relatively 
little scholarship using the ACF [4]. This research has shown the 
flexibility of the ACF as a synthesis of “top-down and bottom-up 
approaches to implementation” and one that can evolve to examine 
even the micro-level of food policy partnership [4].
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